ANNEXURE I
List of New User ID. Attached seperately

ANNEXURE II - Features of NIC mail service.
a. Quick-SMS - SMS facility using email id.
b. PASS-APP - Forget password is available for which OTP is sent on registered
Mobile no.to reset password.
c. LOG-APP – View login history for last 30 Days and Password change history
d. Bulk mailing facility is available.
e. Account is deactivated if not logged-in for 3 months.
f. Auto forwarding is not allowed as per GOI Email policy.
g. Access & Delegation for other user‟s Mail Box is not allowed. However users
may share their folders with other users.
h. Provides an unlimited capacity for storage unlike public email services.
i. The attachment limit is 1GB, much higher than Gmail‟s 10 MB.
J. Provide an anti-virus and anti-spam filter in the NIC email server which allows a
smooth working experience for the user

ANNEXURE III - TIPS FOR SAFE EMAIL
1. Guard yourself against Phishing
a. Common email scams employ email messages and even websites that look
official, but are in fact attempts to steal your identity to commit fraud. This is the
activity commonly known as „Phishing‟.
b. Contact us immediately if anyone or a website demands personal email
information/credentials by calling us or sending a screenshot of the page to
support@nic.in (011-24305101)
c. Make sure that the address in your browser is genuine and does belong to the
website you need to access. Don't ever copy URLs from e-mails. Type out the
URL in a new window.)
d. Never click on a link within an email requesting that you enter your username,
password, etc. The link can also be malicious.
e. If you have any doubts about whether an email is real, contact us directly to

double check. Do not open any 'fishy' emails. Delete immediately. Emails that
have misspellings, poor graphics, or include a long cc list of other email addresses
can be suspicious.
f. Install a web reputation filter on your desktop that alerts users to phishing websites.

h. Make sure that you have unique username and passwords for each
account/website you regularly visit.
i. Never give out sensitive personal or account information to someone that asks via
email unless you have verified the message's authenticity.
2. Change your password on regular basis as per the password policy.
It is recommended to change passwords on a regular basis. In order to know the
steps How to change the password Go to the home page http://mail.nic.in or
http://mail.gov.in .Click on the Link Nicemail FAQ
( https://mail.nic.in/docs/faq new.html ) and click on “How to change email password”

3. Do not share your password with anyone.
Don't share your password. Do not be duped by malicious e-mails asking you for
your password. This is a well-known, trick designed to fool you into sharing your
password. As a rule, never share it with anyone.
4. Always remember to sign out properly after using your mail account.
Always log out your email when finished, whether you are using web mail or POP
mail. It is also recommended to log out whenever you have to leave your computer
unattended for a considerable period of time.
5. Do not save or remember your password anywhere.
Do not “save / remember” your password anywhere (say your browser, POP Client).
6. Use Anti-Virus software & update it on regular basis.
It is also highly recommended to install and maintain a anti-virus software on your
computer to prevent infection from USB drives, CDs or DVDs and so on. Make sure
it is updated regularly. Scan all attachments with a virus program before
downloading/executing any, even if they come from someone you know.
Computers that are infected with spyware/key loggers record every word that users
are typing, hence a daily scan is recommended.
7. Update the operating system and application patches
Users need to ensure that their desktop/laptop has the latest operating system and
application patches. If the patch levels are not updated, updated anti-virus software
will not be able to prevent an infection. Both anti-virus and operating system patches
need to work together.
8. Use automatic reply only when needed.
It is savvy to turn off any automatic replies in your email client saying that an email
has been read or received, because this confirms that the email address is a good
one. Spammers will then target your email as a priority and flood your inbox with
even more unnecessary and potentially harmful mails.
9. Never open / respond any mail / attachment from unknown sender.
If it happens that a few spam mails do manage to sneak through, make it a must to
delete all them. Replying / Opening such emails / attachments typically only informs

the sender that they have found an active email address to send more spam emails
or They may contain what are known as "letter bombs" or "viruses," which can
damage your PC.
10. Never subscribe your email ID on unsafe locations (over internet).
Never subscribe your email address on any unsafe / fake website, they may try to
flood your inbox or spammers will try to send bulk spam mails (which may contain
virus).
In case of any query/assistance please contact us (24*7) at support@nic.in or
011-24305101 or toll free no. 1800111555.

ANNEXURE IV – How to access new mail account
For Subdivision and section offices mail service is provided by NIC
For accessing web site of NIC mail service on computer or mobile type URL;

http://mail.gov.in
Following page will get open

Enter your Username and password (received through massage by NICSMS) and click on sign in.
When you log in first time following page will appear.

Before
updating
profile
please
read this
note

Fill up this field
Fill up this field
Keep ‘others’ in this tap

Write password
received by NICSMS

Write employee
code

Fill up all the fields then click on update. Then you will get SMS on your mobile about
changed password. Please remember your new password.
The following are general guidelines for selecting new password
1.

The password shall contain more than eight characters.

2.

The password shall not be a word found in a dictionary (English or foreign).

3.

The password shall not be a derivative of the user ID, e.g. 123.

4.

The password shall not be a slang, dialect, jargon etc.

5.

The password shall not be a common usage word such as names of family,
pets, friends, co-workers, fantasy characters, etc.

6.

The password shall not be based on computer terms and names, commands,
sites, companies, hardware, software.

7.

The password shall not be based on birthdays and other personal information
such as addresses and phone numbers.

8.

The password shall not be a word or number pattern like aaabbb, qwerty,
zyxwvuts, 123321, etc. or any of the above spelled backwards.

9.

The password shall not be any of the above preceded or followed by a digit
(e.g., secret1, 1secret).

10. The password shall be a combination of upper and lower case characters (e.g.
a-z, A-Z), digits (e.g. 0-9) and punctuation characters as well and other
characters (e.g.,!@# $%^&*()_+|~-=\`{}[]:";'<>?,./).

11. Passwords shall not be such that they combine a set of characters that do not
change with a set of characters that predictably change.

ANNEXURE V: Procedure of configuration of Outlook / thunderbird on
computer

1. Microsoft Outlook (IMAP)
2. Thunderbird (IMAP)

Note: Prior to configuring, please ensure that your ID is enabled for POP/IMAP.
Please call support on 011-24305101/5102/5099 or drop a mail to
“support@gov.in”.

1. To set up your Microsoft Outlook Client (IMAP)
Open Microsoft Outlook
Click the Tools menu, Select Email Accounts

Select “Add a New Email Account “

Click NEXT
You are prompted to Choose E-mail Service
Select IMAP

Click Next
1. Fill in all necessary fields to include the following information:
Your Name: Enter your name as you would like it to appear in the From: field of

outgoing messages.
Email Address: Enter your full NIC Email address (abcxyz@gov.in).
Password: Enter your email password. (Optional, as per the user‟s choice)

Incoming mail server (IMAP): mail.gov.in
Outgoing mail server (SMTP): mail.gov.in

Click On More Settings button

Select the Outgoing Server tab. Check the box next to My outgoing server
(SMTP) requires authentication and select Use same settings as my
incoming mail server.

Click OK
Click the Advanced tab, and check the box next to this server requires an
encrypted connection (SSL) under Incoming Server (IMAP). Enter Port 993
in the 'Incoming Server (IMAP)' box.
In the Outgoing server (SMTP) box, enter Port 465, and check the box next
to
This server requires an encrypted connection (SSL) under
Outgoing Server (SMTP).

Click Ok
Click next, and then click Finish.

2. Configuring “NIC EMAIL” in Thunderbird (IMAP)
1. Open Thunderbird mail client.
2. Click on Create a new account

3. A new window will appear
4. In this window, please fill your credentials, Your Name, NIC -mail
Address, Password (Optional)

5. After filling details Uncheck remember password and then click Continue

6. After pressing Continue Button it will automatically resolve server details
(From this stage onwards it will require internet connectivity)

7. After resolving details the same will appear as shown below:
8. Press Edit Button to continue (For IMAP).

9. After clicking Manual Setup Button a new window will appear.
10. Now click on Server Settings (On the left Side). Server Name: mail.gov.in

11. Now your mailbox is ready, it will ask for your password now.
12. After providing password it starts downloading Data

3.

To set up your Outlook Express client (POP)
1. Open Outlook or Outlook Express.
2. Click the Tools menu, and select Accounts...
Click Add, and then click Mail...

Enter your name in the Display name: field, and click Next.

Enter your full NIC email address (abc@gov.in) in the Email address:
field, and click Next

My incoming mail Server is a POP3 Server.
Enter mail.gov.in in the Incoming mail (POP3) server: field.
Enter mail.gov.in in the Outgoing mail (SMTP) server: field.

Click Next
Enter your complete uid: in the Account name: field. Enter your email
password in the Password: field (As per user choice), and click Next

Click Finish
Highlight mail.nic.in under Account, and click Properties

Click on General Tab

Check the box for “Include this account when receiving mail or
synchronizing” Click OK
Go to the Servers tab, and check the box next to “My server requires authentication”
Incoming mail (POP3): mail.gov.in
Outgoing mail (SMTP): mail.gov.in
Click OK

Click on Advanced Tab
Enter 465 in the Outgoing mail (SMTP): field. Under Outgoing Mail (SMTP), check the
box next to “This server requires a secure connection (SSL)”.
Enter 995 in the Incoming mail (POP3): field.Under Incoming mail (POP3), check the
box next to “This server requires a secure connection (SSL)”.
Click the check box for “Leave a copy of Messages on Server”

Click on OK

ANNEXURE VI: How to change password
Enter your user id & password to log in

Click on tab option

Click on
tab option

Click on
tab change
password

Fill up
all these
fields

ANNEXURE VII : How to update to update profile
https://msgapp.emailgov.in/logindetail/update.jsp

Fill up
all these
fields

